Introduction {#s0130}
============

The hyperactivity of the intrinsic cardiac autonomic nervous system (CANS) can cause rapid firing from pulmonary vein (PV) and non-PV sites, and the preserved CANS response after ablation may be associated with the recurrence of atrial fibrillation (AF) in patients with long-standing AF.

Case report {#s0005}
===========

KEY TEACHING POINTS•Non--pulmonary vein (PV) foci are likely to be involved in the development of persistent atrial fibrillation (AF), and non-PV foci can sometimes arise from the coronary sinus ostium after extensive catheter ablation.•In this case, the administration of a high dose of isoproterenol revealed non-PV triggers arising from the coronary sinus ostium, and the high-frequency stimulation technique at that site caused a remarkable bradycardic response, suggesting the location of ganglionated plexi.•Because the residual non-PV foci after an extensive PV isolation are associated with an increased incidence of AF episodes in patients with long-standing AF, further attention should be paid to that area to improve the outcome of AF ablation in some treatment-resistant types of long-standing AF.

A 51-year-old man without any significant past illnesses but suffering from frequent palpitations due to long-standing persistent AF was referred to our institution. The patient had suffered from AF for 7 years, and the duration of persistent AF was at least no less than 3 years. The findings from the chest radiograph, laboratory data, including the thyroid hormone level, and echocardiography data, including the left atrial diameter, were within normal limits. After obtaining informed consent, an electrophysiological study and catheter ablation procedure were performed; however, 4 ablation sessions were required to improve the daily AF episodes in this case.

Summary of the first to third sessions {#s0010}
--------------------------------------

### First session {#s0015}

We initially performed a PV isolation procedure using a double circular mapping catheter technique. We confirmed the success of the electrical PV isolation by monitoring the circumferential electrical isolation at the antrum level: approximately 2 cm from the ostium of both the right and left PVs. An additional roof line was created, and then bidirectional conduction block of the line was confirmed. Sinus rhythm was restored after the first session, and AF shifted from persistent to paroxysmal during the subsequent periods.

### Second session {#s0020}

A second session was performed 1 year after the first session. PV reconnections were observed in the 4 PVs; therefore, we isolated the PV potentials at the reconnected PVs once again. Then, we ablated the left and right inferior ganglionated plexus (GP) region.

### Third session {#s0025}

A third session was performed 3 months after the second session. The PV potentials were completely delineated, and an additional mitral isthmus line was created, resulting in complete electrical conduction block, and the superior vena cava was electrically isolated. Finally, we confirmed the noninducibility of AF with spontaneous sinus rhythm recovery by burst pacing of up to 150 ms at the end of the procedure.

The fourth session was performed 3 months after the third session. AF induced by burst atrial pacing spontaneously recovered to sinus rhythm, and no further AF occurred under an isoproterenol infusion (2 μg/min). When the dose of isoprotenol was increased to a high dose (20 μg/min), spontaneous AF abruptly occurred. After several direct cardioversions, subsequent AF incessantly occurred. The earliest activated area was always consistent with the area at the coronary sinus (CS) ostium ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The AF spontaneously terminated just after an injection of contrast medium into the CS ostium ([Figure 1B](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), and the reproducibility of this termination was confirmed by a saline infusion. A remarkable bradycardic response during high-frequency stimulation was also confirmed in that area ([Figure 2A](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Radiofrequency (RF) energy applications of up to 35 W successfully terminated the AF at the base of an aneurysm and the CS ostium. Although AF still spontaneously recurred after that RF application, the incidence of AF occurrences and their persistence gradually decreased after multiple RF applications directed toward the CS ostial area ([Figure 2B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) and finally led to no further occurrences of AF without a CS disconnection ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The bradycardic response to high-frequency stimulation also completely disappeared after the ablation. During the follow-up, a few AF episodes within 30 minutes occurred only in the setting of hard exercise training for a triathlon. After a beta-blocker medication (bisoprolol 5 mg/d), the AF episodes no longer occurred for 6 months.

Discussion {#s0030}
==========

A rapidly firing source could be responsible for initiating AF and is mainly initiated by PV triggers in patients with paroxysmal AF[@bib1]; however, the mechanisms underlying persistent AF are more complex and other additional mechanisms could promote the initiation and maintenance of AF. The atrial structural changes due to AF persistence might promote the inconsistency and prolongation of the atrial conduction, which would lead to the perpetuation of AF even after PV delineation. In this case, additional line creation after the PV delineation successfully led to no further AF persistence by delineating the reentrant AF substrate; however, latent non-PV foci were revealed after isoproterenol administration.

Multiple non-PV foci are likely to be involved in the development of persistent AF,[@bib2] and non-PV foci can sometimes arise from the CS ostium. The hyperactivity of the intrinsic cardiac autonomic nervous system causes the release of an excessive amount of acetylcholine and catecholamines, which may lead to rapid firing from PV and non-PV sites.[@bib3] Most of the non-PV foci maybe revealed during the administration of a high dose of isoproterenol (\~20 μg/min) or following AF occurring after cardioversion.[@bib4], [@bib5] High-dose isoproterenol might induce a simultaneous activated response from the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems, which could cause an increased arrhythmogenicity due to autonomic nervous coactivation.

Regarding the cellular mechanism, the sympathetic activation induced by isoproterenol may promote focal firing via a delayed afterdepolarization associated with triggered activity, and the following increased heart rate could facilitate an increased calcium transient current and action potential duration shortening. Furthermore, the vagal coactivation could activate the acetylcholine-dependent K+ current (I~Kach~) and allow for conditions that would promote late phase 3 early afterdepolarizations and triggered activity.

The high-frequency stimulation technique allows for the localization of parasympathetic and sympathetic responses of GPs. The stimulation of intrinsic GPs, associated with a parasympathetic response caused by the release of acetylcholine, increases the vulnerability to AF by shortening the refractory period of the atrium and PV sleeves, which favors high intracellular calcium concentrations leading to early afterdepolarizations.[@bib6] The anatomic distribution and major clusters of areas with GP responses in the left atrium are located near the PV ostia and right and left inferior PV regions. In addition, the largest number of ganglia is located on the posterior surface of the right atrium adjacent to the interatrial groove, and those GPs present ganglia containing many more neurons than do the ganglia in other GPs.[@bib7] Our previous study also confirmed that major GP responses were observed at the posteroseptal lesion after an extensive PV isolation procedure.[@bib8] This evidence may explain the clue why a number of RF applications were needed to suppress the autonomic activated AF occurrences around the CS ostium. Our previous study supported the necessity to vigorously delineate the residual non-PV foci after an extensive PV isolation procedure in patients with long-standing AF.[@bib9] Although the posteroseptal region around the CS ostium seems to be less important for the ablation of AF, further attention should be paid to that area to improve the outcome of AF ablation in some treatment-resistant types of long-standing AF.

![Contrast medium was injected from a long sheath located at the CS ostium into the AP projection. CS angiography revealed a dilated CS ostium with a diverticulum (arrow) (**A**). Adjustable 20-pole catheters are located in the LAA and the SVC ostium, and the ablation catheter is located at the upper margin of the CS ostium (**B**). After a contrast injection, the AF temporarily terminated, but a new AF episode immediately occurred. The earliest activated site was consistent with the CS ostium. Although multipolar catheters were widely spaced in both atria, the sequence of the earliest activation seems to be lined vertically, implying a focus originating from the septal region. The R-R interval during SR just before the AF initiation was 932 ms, implying that there was parasympathetic coactivation during the isoproterenol infusion (**C**). ABL = ablation; AF = atrial fibrillation; AP = anteroposterior; CS = coronary sinus; dis = distal electrode; LAA = left atrial appendage; prox = proximal electrode; SR = sinus rhythm; SVC = superior vena cava.](gr1){#f0005}

![A remarkable bradycardic response during HFS (20 Hz, 30 mA, pulse width 10 ms) was also observed in that area. The mean heart rate was 100 beats/min, and the blood pressure was approximately 80 mm Hg just before the HFS (**A**). RF energy applications of up to 35 W successfully terminated the AF at the base of the aneurysm and the CS ostium. The AF cycle length just before the AF termination recorded in the LAA was 174--191 ms. Disorganized complex local electrograms were observed only around the CS ostium (**B**). ABL = ablation; AF = atrial fibrillation; CS = coronary sinus; BP = blood pressure; ECG = electrocardiogram; GP = ganglionated plexus; HFS = high-frequency stimulation; LAA = left atrial appendage; RF = radiofrequency; SVC = superior vena cava.](gr2){#f0010}

![Voltage map using the NavX EnSite Velocity system (St Jude Medical, Inc, St. Paul, MN). The left panel is an AP view, and the right panel is a PA view. The voltage map shows a low-voltage scar zone detected around the PVs and left lateral area (gray, \<0.2 mV; purple, \>1.5 mV). The green dots represent the ablation sites (red dots, AF termination sites during an RF energy application possibly consistent with the CS ostium and the neck of the diverticulum). Multiple RF energy applications gradually decreased the incidence of any spontaneous AF occurrences, and then the AF could finally no longer be induced. AF = atrial fibrillation; AP = anteroposterior; CS = coronary sinus; PA = posteroanterior; PV = pulmonary vein; RF = radiofrequency.](gr3){#f0015}
